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The Smith Stock
-AT-

S. P. MORSE & GO.

CONTAINS

Sominy detirablo barc ins that wo

cannot enumerate thorn ; No commercial
ovtntof as Rrektimpoitanco to a commu-

nity ss ttii Is to OUIB tvor transpired In

the country. Ono day on Immonto store
atockod from cellar to roof with the
choicest fabrics nearly all bought In the
short space of sixteen weeks Is

CLOSED
without scarcely a word of warning the
stock Inventories nearly

$120000,00 ,

and wo sro the fortunate purchasers at a
discount of coitly.

$50,000.00S-
o suddenly thnnt as It were upon u

when our buyers are busy In the leading
markets of tbo world maklcg their fall
purchases It augments our etock to over-

flowing

¬

and wo nro willing to abaro this
i ajuiiiiira r..iiii > iii'-'iiiTiimmiiiifi > iii-i r-ii tfifri

Discount
with our patrone ; mind this discount Is

off from

Smith's Cost
It Is In every department , on every class
of goods that wo will tave you

One Half
the usual purchmc pri-

ce.Collars

.

12e
150 doz. Smith's capo nnd plain ladles

collars worth 20 to 25o on a table to-

morrow
¬

for 12o oac-

h.Hose

.

lOc
800 pairs Children's Solid Color HOBO

Smith's prlco was 15o to 20o our prlco-

tomorrow lO-

c.Velveteens

.

58c.
25 pcs Sklrtliig Velveteen ? , extra fine

all ch ilcs c-1 ira and black. The cele-

brated
¬

LA FavoriU brand , elegant for
fall cnntumes o ; skirts usually sold for
853 ti 90c ; our price C8o.

& CO.

THE DAlLl BEE.W-

ednesilayMorning.SpptemberlG

.

LOOAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

marrUgn license was issued ye torday to
James J. Murphy and Bridget Kilgalleon.

Chief Butler Is expected homo from Long
Branch the end of this week or the first of

next week.-

Mr.

.

. 0. K. Mayno aaya that ho is the
agent who negotiated tha sale of the Pattee
property to Dr. Mercer.

Deputy Sheriff Kwlng went to Lincoln
Monday ! taking with him John lUney who
will ba placed in tbo Insane asylum.

Nine cars of bullion oime in ov er the U-

F. . Monday , for'tho smelter here. This
morning the overland train also brought in a
large quantity of bullion ,

Ella Vernon , Joania Boynton , May
Brown and Flora Benson , four giddy girls ,

wore arrested yesterday , charged of being de-

linquent
¬

with their fines.-
K

.

Marshal dimming ! ba s in his possession
two pawn tickets , ono for a silver watch and

't one for a gold watch. He saya that the proper
parties , by identifying tbo tickets , can secure
them.

The Oonoordla 'tinging society will cele-

brate next Sunday its seventeenth annivers-

My , at Germanln hall. An appropriate pro
gramme of music and dancing baa been ar-

ranged. .

The U. P. time table has been BO ad-

justed
¬

that the morning overland train from
the west waits only ten minutes at the depot
here , leaving for the transfer at 8 o'clock , In-

stead
¬

of 8:10: as heretofore ,

School district No. 7 , of this county , bas
issued bonds running six and ten years , for
$1,400 , boating 7 per cent interest. The
funds raised on those bnds will bo used for
the erection of a now school homo at Irving-
ton

-
,

Tha liltlo daughter of Dr. V , II. Coff-

raan
-

, who waa noised with convulsions while
out riding Monday afternoon , bas thor-
oughly

¬

recovered. The doctor and his esti-
mable wife are congratulated by their largo
circle of friends who shared their anxiety.

The first train to Lincoln on the 1) . & M.
yesterday was heavily laden with pat-
senseis

-
, and in fact about one-third wera uu

able to prociro seats. Tha Q10; special was
Also full. It is qmta evident that Lincoln
will have no caun to cjinplaiu tint the fair is
not well patronized by Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. McDonagh widow of the late P. M-

.McUonagh
.

editor of tha Nebraska Watchman ,

has received a check for $2,000 from the
Catholic Knights of Labsr of America. Mr-
McDonsgh waa'n member of tha order of-

Oatholh KnUhta aid tha sum of $3,000 full
amount of losuraoca has been promptly paid
by the tocisty to the widow and children-

.Martha'ICummlngs

.

' bas received a letter
from a Councsl Bluffs lady , who lays that her
divorced busbind ii living with a w man of-

ditreputtble character a so-called widow In.
this city , Thewoman[ aiks tbat this thing be
stopped at once , ni the Is ifrald that the and
herhutbaadVi children will bo dlfgrnoed , The
marshal will'not interfere.

Mention was madi la these columns Mon-
day of the cue of Mr * . II , J. Meyers who
lost a valaab'o watch last week , for tbe theft
of which a young man wai arre.ted on Sun ¬

day. YeiUrday Marshil Cummlogs reoolvcd a
letter from Mr. Meyers stylog tbat bis wif-

liad recovered tbe watch , hivirg found it in-

ibe yard of neighbor next door. The young
turn who was artestcd has been relaxed.

The Smith Stock
-AT-

8P. . MORSE &

Costume Velveteens-
87c. .

Elegant fine salting Velveteens 87c
These ore celebrated AS the softest madoi
having fully as good a texture a a 93.00
silk vlvotj they have been sold as high
as 81.25 and at our price , 87c , they are D-

bargain. .

Black Silk S9c.
This was one of Smith's bargains and

was contldered cheap on hU counters for
1.25 ; wo have only a few pieces of this
number.

Black 22-inch 98c.-
Wo

.
have no hesitation In secommond-

Ing
-

this to our patrons as being worth
fully 1.50 at DSa It Is a big bargain.

Black Silk143.
This was ono of Smith's bargain * at

82 00 and on account of the width (full
22 Inchee ) , the oxtriordlnary wearing
quality being guaranteed and the enpe-

rlor
-

satin finish , wo commend it ts the
best bargain of the black tilks.-

j..j
.

j i-'jajgut Ii-J- ' J ui mij.u ijuvfiv jtrmrnmESgr a-

Tricotin Silk 98c.
The latest and best novelty bought by

Smith n f Jw daya before ho left. This
quality usually sells for 1.50 , our price
choice line of colors and black Is 98c.

$1-08 Colored Silks.
50 pieces vnry finest quality colored

Gros Grain Sllka , Garnets , Brown , Blue ,

Drnb , mode , oto Smith sold them am
they wore cheap at 1.50 our prlca
$1,08 n stupendous bargain ,

Black Cashmere ,
68c.

This Cashmere is worth fully" 90c ; wo
have only six pieces and aik an early
cull. Smith sold thaso for a great dca
more than wo ask only 683.

Black Cash mere ,
75c.

Placing a low estimate on this Cash
raero would bo $1 CO a yard ; at on
price 753 , it is a stupendous barga-

in.inch

.

- Cashmere
95c.

This Is lustrous , heavy , full width and
worth 125. When this lot la fiono w
cannot hope to sell It lose ; only elgh
pieces for 05e

CO.

OMAHA TO LINCOLN ,

Himebaugh & Taylor Make a
Grand Display at the Capital ,

Their Bhcvwing of Bronze Goods and
Tools Ecllpso all Other Dl * plays ,

Emboldened by thole great success at
the Omaha exposition , Meters. Hime-
baugh

¬

& Taylor , the builders' hardware
dealers , at 14G5 Douglas street , shipped
their display Intact to the state fair at-

Lincoln. . The display is beautiful and
extensive , hut does not begin to do jus-

tice
¬

to their Immense stock on Douglas
street. The goods , arranged In such ar-

tistic
¬

taste and which catch the
eye of every visitor , are just such
an are carried in stock by them
and no extra fine goods have been
shipped In hero for exhibition purpose ; .

The display consists of plain bronze
hardware , figured bronze , gold and sil-

ver
¬

plated and many other specimens of-

builders' hardware , In connection with
a very fine exhibition of tools. At tbo
Omaha exposition the first premium was
awarded to Meairp. Himebaugh & Tay ¬

lor for this grand display , and it I-
Bprotiy safe to predict that they will
carry off the highest laurels at the state
fair. At any rate , the exhibit la attract-
ing

¬

a great deal of attention , especially
from builders In general and from those
who contemp'ate building fine resi-
dences

¬
or pnbllo building * .

Mosurr. Hlmnbaugh & Taylor are the
largest dealers In builders' hardware and
tools In this whole western country and
betides fitting out most of tbo fiao dwell-
ing

¬
homos and numerous other buildings

In this city they have reached out over
Nebraska and the adjoining territory
until they control ono ot the largest and
boattndealn builders' hardware In tha
United States. Among the many resi-
dences

¬

In this city In which Himebaugh
& Taylor have placed thole beautifying
ind substantial hardware are Dr. Mer-
cer's

¬
mignlficent home , F. Oolpofzer'a

palatial dwelling haute , the stately habi-
tations of 0. A. Ooo and F. E. Klrkon-
dabl

-
, and othera whoao names wo do not

call to mind. Within the last faw
days the firm have adorned several
fine homo out In the state. Mr. Tern-
pleton

-
of Tekamah , the May brothers at-

Fremont. . Hon. Nathan Dlakelycf Beat-
rice

¬
, 0. P. and D. Matbowion at Nor-

folk
¬

, oich within the week have added
Jailing fame to Hlmobangh & Taylor by
having this firm finish up their elegant
residences. Orders for fitting up a half
dozen residences came in to teem at the
Omaha exposition latt wet k , and many
more are expected as a remit of tha dis-
play

¬
at Lincoln. This film also repre-

sents
¬

the Baffilo Sole Oo. for this eUtu ,

which comyaoy ciptnredthofirtt premium
at the Omaha expcaitlon.

Builders , dealers and othera only need
to BOO the grand display at the ata'o fair
to bo thoroughly convinced that when
they want anything in tbo shape of-

builders' hardware or tools they consult
their own IntercslB by purchasing of-

nimebaugh it Taylor , for any firm who
cm make auch a striking display must
have a mammoth stock to baok it. Aud
they have , and Omaha Is proud of Himo-
biugh

-

& Taylor ,

1VIII Kemovo to Thin City.-
Col.

.

. 0. II Sott has decided to remove
to Omaha. He h i purchased a hand-
some

¬

homo In that city and will remove
hla family at once. Ool. Scott has been a
resident of Council Blnffr for eleven
year * , and eatabllahed himself ns ono of
the loading lawyers of western loira , Ho

..P.LVIORSE&Co-
MITH STOCK

Carpets, Upholstery Goods
ugs , Linoleums , Turcoman and Lace Cur-

tains diplayed in our new

The 2d and 3d Floor of 1313 Farnam Street , Entrance
through our CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Lowell 5 Frame Body Brussells.
Best 3 Ply Ingrains.-
Roxbury

.

Tapestry ,

Smyrna Ru'gs , etc ,

1 lot Turcoman Curtains , $ 4 68 per pair ; Smith's price, $ 7.00
1 do do 7,47 do do 12.00
1 do do 8,63 do do 13.50
1 do do 11.43 do do 18.00
1 do do 17.62 do do 2500
1 do do 23,35 do do 37.50
1 dt do 32.87 do do 50.00
1 do do 38.48 do do 60,00
1 do do 63,50 do do 95.00-

BEB SPREABS , $1 69
Smith's $2 SO Mai'saiUes JBcdSpreads , trill be soldby us this iveehfot
$1 69.r cost 4O per cent more at tJie

is an earnest worker in any ciu-o In

which ho is engaged , enterprising , and

ono the brainlont men In the state. The
law firm of 0. 11. & E H. Scott , the
junior member of which la Mr. E. H-
.Scottt

.
, a talented son of a talented slro ,

la ono of the strongest at the Pottawatta-
mlo

-

bar , will not bo long In attaining the
same high ranking position at the bar oi
our sister city. Ool. Scott and hia esti-
mable

¬

family are heartily commended to
the bminoBB and eoclal representatives of-

Omaha. . C. B. Nonpareil.

The County Insane.-
Yeeterday

.

Gen. Oowia went to Lin-

coln

¬

to make sn appearance for the coun-
ty

¬

In the case of the state vs Douglas
county , to recover acme $3GOOObscktaxes
alleged to be dne the atato for taking care
of the county's Insaneln the state asylum.
The answer In the caao was filed yester-

day , but no arguments will bo made this
term-

.In
.
his answer Gen. Cowln sots up two

dofenaos first , that the amount claimed
is far In excoea of what the record ahowa-
it to bo. Macy patients whoso resldenceo
were unknown but sent from.thla city are
ohargoe to this oonnty ; the second
and main ono , although purely legal
will bo pleaded. It suggests to the court
that the usual appropriation not making
approprlationa for the asylum , passed by
the latt four or five legislatures super-
cedes

-
the law enacted In 1873 , providing

that each county shall pay according to-

te the number of Its patients maintained
ia the tsjlnm-

.lloturiin

.

* bunks ,

OMAHA , Sept. 15 , I doalro to return
thanks to Messrs , Hopewell , Craig , Ken-
nedy

¬

, Tabbs and Emory , and Mrs Gil-
bert

¬

and Allen , the oflioera of the Dong-
las county society , and other ladies and
gentlemen connected with the Omaha
fair for their valuable aid aad Intelligent
aervicca In making the exhibition such a
grand BUCCOBI. Whatever of credit Is duo
belongs to thoio who seconded my every
effort heartily and worked night and day ,
through rain and mud , to accomplish the
dotlrod end. Their willing and kindly
aulat&nco did ranch to lighten the heavy
work , and It la thoroughly appreciated by
the subscriber , and I hopa by every ex-

hibitor
¬

and spectator.-
S.

.

. G. COUCH , Con. Supl-

.Pollco

.

Court Dnokof.
Judge Stonborg dliposed of the follow *

Ing cases in pollcu court yesterday :

John Wheeler , drunk and disorderly ,
?5 and costs , committed.

John Sloan ana John Butler, drunk
and diiorderly , discharged.

John Smith , vegrant , ton dsya on
bread and water.

Charles Ltnder. Wlllllara White ,
Albert Robinson , Henry Robinson , Rob-
ert

¬
Wilson , vagrants , ordered out of city-

.Genrga
.

W. Crick , same charge , releaeed.-
Kttto

.

Chmilan , esjault and battery on
Mrs , Mary Kluis , discharged.

United Htmeu Court.
Tuesday was deilgnated by Judge Dandy

upon adjournment some weeks njo; as the
date of reconvening. The judge , how-

ever
¬

, Is out of tbo city , and ho has not
yet cent his order of poitponement 10
that the day la unknown-

.Marthal
.

Bleibuwer Is out In the west-
ern

¬

part of the state on nfiicUl business.

Tried and Fined.
John Pull and Rudolph L'rabert' wera-

restedy boatlcg Albert Kops
the Gorman farmer , who Interfered Fri-
day

¬
night In a freo-for-all fijht. and was

BO horribly mutilated. Arraigned In-

Justice Welis court , they wera find $10
and cotta etch , rnd on payment were ra-
hased. .

l Foiccast.
Following Is the astrometeorological-

of the weather for the week beginning
to-morrow aud ending Sapt 23rd :

' Opona ahowory, windy and unsettled
followed by a spoil of fine , mild , favora-
ble

-
autumn woitbor and ending cool ,

nnsottloi and stormy , with rains and
high wlnda In many sections. " la con-
nection

¬

with things astro nlraical It
might prove tntorcating to s'ate th t a-

new star , which hia rapidly grown from
the ninth to the fifth mtgnltndo slnco
the first of the month , has broken out In
the center of the great nebula , Androno-
meda.

-

.

Gee A Hosgltmd. tha well-known lumber
dealer , left latt evening for Scotia on a
chicken hunt.

Absolutely
This ponder never varies. A marvel ol ttrenth

nil whoc! omeces . lloie economical tlantnenr-
dl

-

* ry kinds , orcl cinnot fe eoli la ci lunciltion
with thotnultllu oollow lest , short weight urd-
plicaahata puwlere. ScU only In cans.Hoyal Hi' "

I'owder Co. , H8 Wall St. , N. Y.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

CAUTION."-
A

.
(artful examination of the

cholera epidemic in Spain proves that
the disease has followed the streams

of the country in U'hich the germs of
the disease had fallen , and from
which water for drink is taken by

the inhabitants of villages and cities"
New York Times , July 20,1885-

."The

, .

purity of APOLLINARIS
offers the best security against the
dangers which are common to most
of the ordinary drinking waters"

London Medical Record-

.Of

.

all Croftrt , Drugfiili , .t Mjn. Wat. Dtaltrt ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
.TKMKEIM

.

St'RIrtli VEHIULtS ,
OVER 4OO.OOG *, tN USE.- .

ICaMlcn : Ulillnu Vvhlrln iimdc. Kidea uHiioiia per a rwa 'ILt, HrrlKit Iriiiliena-
Huuilru'

!

' '" '
! ) !" '"" ! rf"lllfy 'uu l"-

E UuUUurn aud ifulei

r KDW ,

J

Johnson , ,

Commission Mercfiants

eed
and

,

Keprtsented BARTON
LtocoitV-b

The Smith Stock
-AT-

S. P. MORSE &

15o Dress Goods.-
Wo

.
have filled this oounlor up with n-

ibolca lot o ! drf ai goods that nro worth
25o to 30s plaids , brocades , mohair
rmxlurca , Ac. , all at 15-

3.25e Dress Goods.O-
omptlicsn

.
lot o ( Smith's 35 % 40a-

nnd 453 goods ; nmong those we mention
ospoolally ono lot of Junmtoivn Drap d'-

Alnus , worth 40o oil for 25-

j.PJaid

.

Flannels , 59c.
52 Inches wide , minify sold for 1.00 ,

These 5j!) Plaids arc all wool and n p.rca-
lbirgnln ; 59,3 a yard.

Plaid Flannels , 95c >

Full lint- , very fiuest quality , full yard
and half wide. Thnao aio being sold
ovorcwhcra for $1,25.-

Wo

.

call thn a'tontlon of

Hotel *, JRcstatrraiits
LARGE PRIVATE FAMILIES

TO THK DAncutNs'ln

TABLE LINEN-
.PatternTnble

.

Cloth
139.

150 pnro llnm red b rdcr pattern table
clcths with ftingo all around , over 2
yards long , a great bargain at 1.39 each
They nro worth 52.-

50.Pattern

.

Table Cloth
198.

75 pure linen rod border fringed pat-
tern cloths nearly 3 yatdi long § 1 O-

SThty ar.i worth §3 00.

Satin Table Damask
75c.

Ono of the great cat bargains of thl
stock will 1m this double sit In Austrian

at 75J. Smith's price was 1.00
and thty were cheap.

Table Damask $1.OOI-
n this place wo offer rlatnaaita tha

Smith sold for $1 25 and $1 59 and they
am vnry clip-

sp.Table
.

Bamask 1.25
1 lot that o ) t Smitli § 1 50 to $1 75 , h

sold them at about $2 and at our prlcJ
$125 being full 2 yards wide , they are
etup. d m bargain

$1 68 Table Damask
1 lot of $2 50 $3 damask in this 1 it

they ara an immeuau bargain fo
the finest uia.

The Smiih Stock

S. P. MORSE & GO.

Blankets 3.48This bargain Is Identical with Smith's
5.00 blanket. They nro full 0x7 feet In-

7.3 , made of clean grey yntn and arc a-

jargnln.

Blankets 438.Absolutely tine wool over Gi7 feet fn-
alza. . These wore n bargain with Smith
for SO 00.

Blankets 6.89.
full 8 pounds , theao blanket *

ara worth and eold by Smith for 810 , out
prlco 50 8-

9.Kid

.

Gloves $1,000-
button black ind colonnn elegant

worth nnd nlwayo sold by Smith for
1.75 ; they cost him $12

Kid Gloves T5c
Silk umbroiderod baok , 4-buttnis sold

by Smith on his spoolaltaloa for 100.

Kid Gloves $1.464b-
uUona nnd without doubt ouo of

the btat In Omaha , Sm'th' considered
them a bargain at $2 ; our price 140.

Gauntlet Gloves
$1.50D-rg skin driving gloves , for ladles em-

broidered
¬

back , the brat made ; they urn
worth $2 , our price $1 59-
p

;
- !

JTTKJflYgLjLL jL
Smith's vflvots that wore a b.vgala

with him nt $2 ; wo offer them at 1.43
all beautiful coli-

rj.Velvets

.

1.78
All dorlrablo colors and sold us a h r-

galn
-

at $2 50 by Smith ; our prlco $1 78
cannot bo duplicated In Ameiica.

Brocade Sillis 59c
Wine , garner , brown , green , navy

etc ; these brocade Bilks are worlh fully
$1 ; we pronounce them ono of our enor-
mous

¬

bargains at 59 ; .

Brocade Silks 89o
Without doubt tlicao are the bsat bar-

gains
¬

In the atlk dopartmout ; all rolora ,
ohnlcn patterns , and worth $1 50 , our
price 893.

y-

Onen

Til AT PEOPLE FLOCK TO 1119 FARNAM STREET. You may wonder why it is that you meet ka got
Farmm Street , mixed into sentence they utter.

You may -wonder why it is , that every day we make a nevr mention of 1 1 19 Farnam Street.

You majwonder why it is , that certain clothiers speak unfavorably of i n9 Farnam Street.

You may wonder why it is , that your clothes cost more than your friend's , and i none equal in fit, style and quality.

You my wonder where in9 Farnam Street is , and what the great attractions are that causes the people flock there-

.It

.

is Easily Explained from Top to Bottom.is-

t.

.

. People will always seek the place vrhcrc they can get the best satisfaction for their money , consequently they flock to
1 1 19 Farnam Street.-

2nd. . People are e favorably impressed with their dealings , made at this 1119 Farnam Street , that they want to tell every-

one they meet about what they have bought and seen. This is what makes the number famous.-

3d.

.

. The reason for our making a new mention of 1119 Farnam Street , everyday is to inform the people of the new arrivale

received the day previous , in the shape of MISFIT and UNCALLED FOR CLOTHING , that you may hare the opportunity

of an early selection.

lothiers speak unfavorably of 1119 Farnam Street , because they feel out done in their attempts to out do In

furnishing the customer with the High Art and Elegance that is found no where outside of 1119 Farnam Street. They feel tlW

shrinkage in their business and this is what did il :

THEY C OULB NOT FURNISH
?25 Merchant Tailor made suit for. $12 50
30 " ". 15 00
35 " " ' . 18 00
40 " " " . 20 00-

BO " " ' . 2500-
CO " " " . 3D 00

. You will find through inquiring of vour friend that he selected his clothing at 1119 Farnam Street , fro i those Mer ¬

chant Tailor Misfits and Uncalled for clothing garments , which by making a purchase you will il ml your BaTinjiico| puilcent-
6th. . 1119 Farnam Street is located on Farnam Streetbetween nth and I2th , the room occupied for so many y r * liy m

,31110116-

ctli.

grocer , J , B. French , and is now occupied b-

yTHE ONLY MISFIT

Clothin
1119 FARNAM STEEET , 1119 ,

Evenings Until 9 O'Clock.

ff. , JOHNSON , 1UMUKT-
3r , , BOIIUYLE-

U.W. . F. & Co

318 La Sallo Street , Chicago.

Receivers of grain and Vaiurtij-
ouftbt sold , ijpocial attention to mini
iy samples

ly EDWARD ,

.

at

to
tulted

.

Weighing

!

,

CO.

to

.

.

Home Seekers , Attention

Forfullparticulars about free and cheap lands in Western Nebraska

Address T, C , PATTERSON, JieaEstateAyent , North Plattt , tf eb.


